DATA WAREHOUSE

LOGIN

Schools across the District and also Central Office staff can use the following link to access the Data Warehouse: https://bpsdepot.mybps.org/dw/ (Please clear the Browser Cache, then open a new Browser to get to the link)

STEP 1: Click on the Sign In link which takes you to the following Login Screen (URL: https://bpsdepot.mybps.org/dw/bi/)
**STEP 2:** Please type in your BPS User credentials and click the **LOG IN** button and wait for couple of seconds. The system logs into the following Welcome page.

**STEP 3:** In case the following Warning Message appears,

![Warning Message](image)

Please clear the **Browser Cache**, then open a new **Browser**, use the **https://bpsdepot.mybps.org/dw/** link and try again by open a new browser (Usually the warning message appears for the first time and not the second time).
LOGIN AS DIFFERENT USER

Users can login as a different user by clicking the User Icon and click the Sign Out from the list which directs to the https://bpsdepot.mybps.org/dw/bi/